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third prize in the Gýovernor General's match, and was first man on the
year's Wimnbledon list. This sufficiently proves his shooting ca )acity.
His executive abilitv is shown by the fact that he has been secretary of
the New Brunswick rifle association for sonie years, and has m ide its
meetings, successes., Withal he is popular with ail shooting mnen, and
can make a speech or sing a song with th.e best. The D>. R. A. and tFe
team are-to be congratulated on his se -.ction.

D. R. A& Annual Meeting.

T HIS was held yesterday in accordance witli the constitution, and
Jproved to be a particularly large and representative gathering.

Lieut.-CoI. Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, M.P., the president, was in the
chair, and there were present Major-Gen. Sir Fred. Middleton, Major-
Gen. Laurie, Col. Powell, A.G., Coi. Panet, L.ieut.-Cols. Ouimiet, chair-
man of council; White, chairman of executive; Bacon, secretary;
Macpherson, treasurer; d'Orsonnens, I S.C.; Maunseil, T.).A.G.; Vance.
GraveleY, 4 oth; Brosseau, 85th; Laniontagne, I).A.G.; Bond, P.W.R.;
Massey, 6th; H. R. Smiith, A.D.C.; Oswald, M.G.A.; Tyrwhitt, M.P.;
Macpherson, Gaurds; Montizambert, R.C.A.; Otter, D.A.G.; 1). A.
Macdonald; Allan, Q.O.R.; Cotton, R.C.A.; Irwin, I.A.; Lewis, B.M.;
Cole, 41st; MacKenzic, Gananoque F.B.; Majors Blaiko:-k, R.S.; H.
Prevost, 65 th; Bond, Perley and Anderson; Capts. Sims; Hood, R.S.;
Newton, R.S.; Wright, 43rd; Macdonald, Q.0.R.; Toiler and Sherwood;
Lieuts. Shannon, McNachtan,* Chambers, 6th, and Gray; Capt. A. I.
Howard, Capt. B. Douglas, R.N.R.. Mr. Sutherland, Senator Macdonald,
Mr. E. C. Baker, RN. M.P., Mr. Josiah Wood, M.P., Mr. Freeman,
M.P., Mr. Casey, M.P., and niany others.

The minutes of the previous rneetine~ and the annual report, being
printed, were taken as read, and after the correction of some clenical
errors were received.

The president, in movîng the adoption of the report congrattulated
the association on the satisfactory condition of its affairs, the financial
statement showing a balance over ail indebtedness of $2,073.08, while
the annual matches had passed off successfully wîth a larger attendance
than usual, and the Wimbledon tearn had been maintained as in the
pýtst. He regretted the absence of His Excellency the Governor-General,
who, howev -er, took as livel'y''an* interest as ever in the association, and
had announced his intention of continuing his usual annuai donation.
He also congratulated the association on the success of the Wimbledon
team, ivhich, whiie not successful in carrying off the Kolapore cups, had
in every other resp)ect "'el upheld the reputation of the D)ominion. Oh
motion of Col. Ouimet, seconded by Col. Brosseau, a vote of thanks
to the Governor-General for his cash contribution and for his niedals,
was passed. Col. Ouimef embraced the occasion to eulogize Lord
Lansdowne, and testified the appreciation of the Montrealers of his re-
cent stay there,'and of his earnest purpose to advance every interest of
the DWminion. TIhe speaker feit sure his Excellency's visit to '1oronto
would be equally safisfactory, and beneficial to the country.

A vote of thanks moved by Gen. 1 aurie, seconded by Col. Tyrwhitt,
was tendered to Sir Adolphe Caron and the governrnent for their interest
in the association, and a similar vote, on motion of Col. Bond, to Sir
Fred. Middleton, who responded brietiy, reiterating his conviction that
skill in instruction, the object fostered by the association, was the niost
important point of the soldier's duty. Ail the donors of prizes were
formally thanked.

On motion of Col. White, a resolution of regret at the news of the
recent death of Lieut.-Col. Brune], Iateiy a distinguished officer of the
association, and invcntor"of the Brunel target, was unanimolusiy adopted.

The president laid on the table a beautifully finished and mounted
Whitney-Kennedy repeating rifle, which, with loading tools complete,
had just been presented to the association by Capt. Howard, manager
of the Dominion cartrid'e factory, and "Capt. Gatling," as the president
shipped out the namie, amidst laughter, who was presenit, was heartily, if
formally, thanked.

.The election of officers wvas then proceeded with. Coi. Kirkpatrick
ivas unanimousiy re-elected president on motion of Sir Fred. Middleton,
and ail the old vice-presdents were re-elected. The foliowing members
of courncil were i-lecied:

Ontaro-Col. Panet, Lieut.7Cols. White, Gibson,( raveely and Allen,
Capt. Toiler and Mr. Geo. Casev, M. P

Qubc~Liet.Cl. umeMcEachren, C.M.G., Miller; Major

New Brunswick- Lieut.-Col. Beer, Major Tilton.and Mr. Sutherland.
Nova SéÔiia-lieut.*-ol. Murray. and'Capts. %Ve.îton and Garrison.
P'rhi tt, M. P.'d: s1a i Ii -i

Manitoba-Senator Schultz and. Mr. R.Waon M.P.
British Columbia- Lieut.-Col Ross, retired list, and Lieut. Gray.

Northwest Territories- Lieut. -Col. O'Bricn, M.P.
These, with a siw.ilar number elected by the various provincial rifle

associations, the president and vice-presidents, both elected and ex-
offii , formi the new counicil.

I i5cussion was now invited of any points in the report, or affecting
this year's work. Major Iievost suggested the desirability of securing a
range for the Wimbledon team's lractice without further delay, and a
communication from Col. Humphry was read, kindly offering to arrange
for camping on the Cambridge range. It was also suggested that if-the
teamn were entered in advance it wvould put the Canadianswin a better
position in the competitions, and it was decided to act on this suggestion..

On motion of Col. Ô'tter it was resolved to invite the National rifle
association to send a team to compete in the D.R.A. matches this
season. The proposition w'as received with much cordiality, and a
determination expressed, if a team should borne, to make them enjoy
their visit.

The meeting then adjourned.

cou NCIL MEETING.

A meeting of the members of the new council present was imme-
diately convened, when Col. Ouimet was re-elected chairman, and the
former officers and committees reappointed. The following executive.
committee was elected: Cols. Panet, D. A. Macdonald, WVhite, Otter,
and Gibson; Majors Bond, Blaiktock, Tilton, Mason, Perley and An-
derson; Captains Sims, Hood, ToIler, and Lieut. McNachtan. Before
the motion was put Mr. Baker asked that British Columbia should be
represented. It was pointed out that one of the present memibers might
be specially charged wîth the duty of representing British Columbia's
interests, and Major Anderson, on request, proinised to act in that
capacity.

The Executive committee was eînpowered to arrange for the expe-
dition of this year's Wimbledon team.

TIhe date of the annuat prize meeting was fixed for the 29th August,
on division, Major Perley asking for a postponement of a week to meet
the greater convenience of the Maritime Province men.

T1he executive was dîrected to prepare a prize list not to exceed
$6,7 50.

Mr. Sutherland brought up the questio6n of introducing the Martini
to a greater extent, and proposed using it altogether beyond 5oo yards.
Captain MacDonald moved that a Martini aggregate should be cstab-
iished, and that the Wimbledon team be selected whoily from the results
of the Martini shooting. A fter a long discussion it 'vas decided to
reconmmend the- executive council to adopt the Martini in the Ouimet,
Standing, and London Merchants' cup matches.

The counicil expressed the opinion that it wvas desirable that the
conditions of the (izowski match should be modified in accordance with
the views expressed at the September meeting, and a committee op'
Toronto officers was named to wait on Col. Gzowski id represent the
matter to him. The discussion elicîted many expressions of the highi
esteeni in which Col Gzowski's services to the association are held.

A committee was appointed to wvait on the Minister of Railways,
Sir Charles Tupper, and the maritime members of the cabinet, with a
view to securing passes if possible on the 1. C. R. for the conipetitors
from the maritime provinces.

A vote of thanks to the C. P. R. for the reduced f.ires granted the
B. C. competitors last year was passed, with a hope added that the saille
or better rates would be offered this and following years, so as to secure
an annual visit.-

The meeting adjurned at 2 p.M.

EXECUTIVE COM MI'rTEE MEETING.

A meeting of the executive committee was heid at 3.30 when all
thé mnembers who were at the general meeting attended Col. W~hite was
re-elected chairman.

Buginess in connection with the Wimbledon tearn was executed,
and -then the committee took up and arranged the new~ progni.mme,
which had been blocked ou t by a suh)-committee of the old executive.
The additional money voted 'for this year is utilized in increasing the
value of the prizes, addin- $5 or $io each to the value of th.- higher
prizes in inost matches, and inserting a number of $io and $8 l)rizes,
reducing the number of less value. Tlhe Ouimet and Standing as well as
the London Merchants' ctp are to be fired with the M.-H., and the
Rideau is changed 'to a 6oo-yard match. The sniall-bore match is
abolished and the Màrtini at Soé and 900' 15 divided into two matches.
In other respects the' prograànme is substantially the -samè'. It was
decided to issue the a'miù'itioil at the firing points, and to carry out
the rules, including those relating to dress, more stringently, for which
purpose a chief executive officer wiIl probably b)e appointed.
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